
Chief Gold Commissioner, 

Uepartment of kiines, 

Victcria, E. C. 

W 

llear Sir: 

With regard to my report on the Geophysical Survey of 

some claima of the Cowiohan Copper Company dated 24 Uay 1954 

please note that the costs on the four claims finally allowed 

for asaeaament purposes are calculated as follows: 

Cost for total area of 170 ircres ibay 1st - bct.%Oth. 

Self ii.4 ~{eophysical operator & ~35 for 3Ou+ 1,050 

Helper @? $16 for 30 days zoo 

Line outting Burveyor <,I ip15 for 70 day~s 1,050 

* n 3 Helpers ti $10 for 70 daya 2,100 

Total coat for whole area surveyed & 4,500 

Then 7~5;;’ of total acreage in allowed claims 
cost + 1,125 

Yours sincerely, 

eAg-&kx 
Dr. A. C. Skerl 1. D'q. 







1. 

In April 19353 or. C. 0. %acLonald , the President of the 

Cowichan Copper Company requested t%e writer to examine the 

company's claims arld a-sess the possibilities of conoucting 

a qeophysical survey that mf~ht discover further ore-boaies. 

It was recommended t:at a self-potential survey be mi;oe 

startin.< in the area ofthe known ore-body and extending in 

the direction of the eupoooed belt of [aore intense :.dneral- 

ization. 

A preliminury -survey was therefore made by the writer 

over the knorn ore-body ano a .#ell-defined anorgily 'was 

obtained. The survey was then extender and tnis account 

is a report on the results achieved. 

As indicated on t:~e map t!-:e survey covers grouno for 

which this work is not claimed for assessment purposes but 

the results are needed for the interpretation of the rest. 

The costs submitted by the management have been segregated 

so that only t!le work in the claims for which assessment 

is filed is included. 

The line cutting and staking of stations continuec for 

most of the time bet'reen Kay 1 et. ario October 20th. 1953 

but the instrument work wzs confinec to the perioas l;,tll. 

June to ?6th, .Iune ano 1st. to 20th October 1953 apart from 

the preliminary zork. 
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The acco,ipanying map, t:iken from r:ie co:ri,any'S yroapectuv 

of July 195.~. ,-.hoeq the location of the oroparty on the south 

side of Go;lici?an Lake, Vancouver Island. I. G. 

T'ne area i3 one of consicerable rel.ief ra:i,<inf from 

530 to 1900 feet above sea level. ;ome of t!:e siopes are 

ver:: steep making the gro.Tress of the eurvey difficult ana 

slow. 

7%~ oriXina1 propertieu Nere kno;in a~ the Llue Gro,ae 

and Sunnysiae for which the first recorled aork was in 1915 

and by 1919 about r.51~) tone averaging 'i.:i copger ;re reported 

to have been shi?peL.. 

In lG:'n the Consoliuated lining and Smelting: Company 

did about 3,000 feet of diamond arilliny; in ei,&t holes most 

of which uere under the main ,nrorkins in the blue tirouae claim. 

;;everal intersections of good graoe and width were obtoinea 

but the coml;any relinquished it::; option. 

In 192'3 the Pacific Tidenrater Company starteu a proJecteu 

500 feet cross-cut adit into t?:e hillside but atanuoneu it at 

60 feet. 

In 1953 the preaent company extended thia tunnel anu by 

means of :' raise encountered the or:? that hat been inuicbteo 

by the diamond driliin;. Two shipments of develoP;ileht rock 

in February ant April respectively of 1954 totalleo 1,258 tons 

averazin~j 6.3;L copper. 
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There are sixty claims altogether of which three i~re 

crown granted. 

They inclute the Ti:nber flock 107 totalliq 600 Lcres 

for which the company has tl:e licence to mine the base 

metals. 

They ztlso include the olti ~vorking known as tiie blue 

Jrouae rind Annysiue that arc1 about 4OOO feet ugmrt. 

The ticcompa:lying plan ( scale 1" - 1500' j s1.;0Ns 

the relationship of the area surveyec to aoae of tile ClainlS. 

Cf the tqtnl area covered by the feophysic;;l ourve$ 

40:;; we,8 in the follo:vin;T si~x claiX8 for srhich thie redort 

in therefore sub:ritted :~s assesszent drork: 

Csslyr, 
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A 96700 
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There is no published account of the geology of tile 

.;eneral area but one is expected shortly from the 16. 0. 

bcpartment of Sines. 

A limited amount, of detailec geolo,:ical mapi?ing has 

been oone by 1. Gatenty ana the ariter. This ,work is now 

being extended. 

iost of the claim ares was ori,~in::lly underlain by 

volcanic rocks, largely of basaltic composition, that nau 

one or more lentioular layers of limestone. 

Strong overfoldin: along Lath northerly anti Jesterly 

aligned axe!3 was follo;ved by the intrusion of numerous uykes 

of felspar porphyry both steep and flat in attitude. This 

intrusive serioa &was accompanied by intense but variable 

meta~.~or$hism probably uue to an underlyin; ,grtinite mass at 

an unknorn depth. 

In places the btsalte were convcrteo to epiuote rock 

,whilst the limestone in some cases was completeig aharyeti 

to garnetite rock often containing economic iurourits of 

chalcopyrite associated ,wit!i minor >iilarltities of pyrrnotite 

ana Xqnetite. 

Chalcopyrite r-.inoralizatlon also occurs as veinlet 

and oisseminations in the epidotiseci baszrlts. 

Unoer:rounti a nuilber of fault!, have teen encounterec 

that rnwJ Lc significant in the location of' the ore-bouies. 

The area was Qaciated in comparitively recent times 

so that fresh sulphides are founa at or veri~ near the surface. 



5. 

The mineralization, t:le fresh sulghiuee at the surface 

and the shallow overburuen in most PtirtY Of t:lc clai;& 

determined the choice of the self-potentiul !:.etriou for a 

<eoghyaical survey of the property. 

The instrument emgloycc wao coastructea by i?roPesaor 

Clarke of the Geophysical ,;:epartr:lent of U. B. C. ano it is 

desiznea to be unusually sensitive. 

Cop;rer electrooes immersed in a saturated solution of 

copper sulphete in porous pots vere used to make contact aith 

the qrounu by placing them in shallow holes Jontain&ng u 

little water. 

The instrument was set up at one station of a 20 ft. 

grid ano reaaiu:n recorded of the potential aifference for 

successive etalzions up to 500 feet ai~ay before moW& to a 

ner aet-up. In this way the potential differencea were 

determined in millivolt,? for nearly 3,000 station3 covering 

an irregular area of some 176 acres. 

The instrument ha8 been calibratea so that ihe signs 

of t’ne potentials have been reversed. ;rormally a strong 

anomaly with a ne~gative si~qr: is the indication of a good 

generator at the surface but with thio insCt?mment it is 

recordec as positive. 

Station C.0 *was considered to be oome distance from 

any mineralization and arbitrarily asniger; a value of 100 
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millivolts. ':he values for all other stat.ona #ere then 

calculated ,i+'ith reference to it. In this say t:ie vciluev 

for all stations are positive and plotting is simplifieo. 

Numerous c:!ecks Nere r&?&e with previously determinec 

stations and minor ad,justuents made 90 that usually indiviuual 

reading can be considerec as correct to !j u:,its. 

Owing to an extensive fire txo years previous to the 

survey a lar:$e proportion of the top-soil has been eroued 

away. This condition made it difficult at times to &et a 

satisfactory contact. 

The values obtained were plotted on the accompanying 

map, scale 1 inch to 100 feet , on 'which equipotential linea 

have been constructed and areas of similar value colourec 

to shou the anomalies to better advantage. 

It can be seen on the map that the self-potential 

survey outlines e belt from 600 to 1000 feet side and 

trendins north for 6000 feet that contains over twenty 

significant 'positive' anomalies. 

w number of these anomalies are alreacy known to 

have associated copper mineralization which strengthens 

the po~3sibilities of the rent. 

In several cases the dip of the body responsible 

for the anomaly is clearly indicated by a corresponding 

'negative' anomaly. 



7. 

In t?le folloYing descriptions of the vario..s afiozualies 

each one is identified by means of the letter MC nuiitar 01% 

the stxtioti :leare:lt to ita ceritre or by trio stations a+! each 

end if it in: a .iaqe anomaly. 

1. F. 7 This su:;qeats an important ore-bocy extencing 

for 150 feet 2.W. f'rom the open-cut at X.8 from Aicii ore 

was removed in the gaat. The geol.:ical mappin.{ etror&Ly 

suggests that the main body is completctiy cut off from trie 

3LJrfiice bj a .pcrphyry tyke. ;'hrre is a 3t.ron-g corresponuind 

ne:<ativr itnom-.ly 15r) feet to tie :;.Y;. !sugC~e3ting t. nori:& 

tip of 45' in that direction. 

2. Y-10 to H.13 This anomaly that is Y5O feet lon.3 

corresp0nc.s to the mair. 010 qorkinrs beneath ,vhich a larde 

ore-bocy in now bein.x oeveloped over a wicth~of fir) feet and 

a l?n:th OS 130 feet to date (May 20 1954). The !:eoloJy 

indicates that it coulc t.e part of Lo. 1 anomaly #it:1 a 

lnr$e dyke tctiireen. 

3. N.0 to L.3 This, the laqe& knoiirn ano::rcily, is 

tit least 750 feet lori; with t.ro extra hi;;;: sections at Ii.3 

and V... . it is k~hc:wr. to follox a contact between limeatone 

and carbjonaceous shale at least in part. ;r stron; ' ~c.g~!;ivc 

anomaly at X.0 suggests a flat dip to t?:e @est. The over- 

burden is fairly 'ieavy and no rzineralization has actue-ly 

been sefn. It is a likely place for ore to occur but it 13 

just possitle that e,iou :h of the c+irtonaceoua shale naa been 



converted to q?~,hite ;rhich is kno;rri to dive hi& anolu;rlies. 

It shoulc certainly be testec by several dia:tionti trill hole;l. 

4. 3.16 to s.10 TF.is is another 1ar:e and pronounced 

anomaly &th an easterly strike of ~100 feet. 

Copper ore can still be seen in the olu open Pit at its 

eastern extremity brith %ineraiization over a vidth cf at leaat 

ten feet. It dips here at 45" to the south azic a seam or‘ 

;ra>hite associated aith a little recrytalliseo li~.estorie 

~a.3 found in t:;r immediate han.;in;#all. iin olc dia~aonc trill 

hole at, -450 is reportec to have intersected the ore at 1W 

feet telow te outcrop where it assayed 3.5% copper over 

3.1 feet. The average dip between the open cut am t,.e 

intersection is 490. 

A eteeper drill at -70' failed to find art but a small 

rake to the west rould account for this3 failure. iurther 

diai:;ond drillins~: to the east is nceaed. 

There is a small negative anomaly at V.20 about 400 feet 

to the south that could correspond to this ore-body. 

5. x.7 This is a oistinct but minor anomaly cr::ntritrl~ 

located #it?! re:<ard to the four Previously ueacribeu a,iioiklied 

6. p.:‘o to n.:~l This is a xell-tiefined anomaly 100 IBe 

lon;~ and will require testing. 

7. G.75 A small but definite anomaly here corresponcs 

to an olc open cut with copper ore expoaed for a width Of 3 ft 

A len.fhh of 75 ft is indicated. It is linkec by a weak 

anomaly ,;ith So 6 so that :)n overall.len:th of 500 feet Of 



9. 

a structure is possible. This in turn strikes north toNar(l 

the ?win old open pit another SOOfect north an2 Aso across 

the #estern extrwity of So 4. I;'he~possibilitJ of i fault 

structure linin: to,<ether all these anoritilien shoulc oe 

born i:i qlinc. 

3. ii.30 iiere some sheared volcanic rock with ._;OOO 

chalcopyrito ~nincrelixation is exposed in ::n outcrup and 

Jives an anomaly that is 50 feet ion;. 

9. hf.:‘9 This is a sm.*11 but sharp anomaly 75 ieet 

lon_r; in a boulder stresn cegression at the head of a juiiy, 

and 75 feet :west of No 8. 

l!-l. P.33 to 4.35 ilere a tiistinct anomaly ivha iouwa 

to represent tlo zones of ei6dotisea lava .vith cissee;.iiniite:L 

chalcopyrite about 50 feet apart and each 100 feet long. 

11. u. 34 Here there are thrr:e mild anomalies just 

rvest of the lo&n< road <<here oome epiuotised basalt rith 

chaiccpyrite is exposed in the roac cut. It is possible 

that there i,; a flat &rea of such materi; 750 feet bye 100 

feet in extent. 

12. i.37 This is siF;ilar to X0 11 amo c!ialcupyrite 

'NN~S found at the :?est end of the ;.womaly that is 100 feet 

long. 

13. cw . 4,l t. 0 28. 43 This is a strong anomaly 200 feet 

ions ivhere R piece of float lell mlneralizeci iJith ChalCOpyrlte 

aas found. 



14. x.45 ThiR is a wxill anomaly 100 feet ion&. 

15. x.52 'Phi? is vr:ry wiall and of ootibtful value. 

16. Pw.64 Tkiie is a ciefini~te anomaly 1CL feet long 

and 4::O feet cant of the Sunnyaide ,mrkings. 

17. LN.ii3 ( 1N.63 , @.64 Yheee are three srtill 

anomalies in the Junnyeide area ibt net. cArectly asuociatec; 

.witk any of ,the 010 tiorkinss. ,jetailed magpixt,: here mqj 

reveal their relationship. 

18. Gn.:',' to 3n.39 This in the north area ana 

consists of three small anomalies over a distarlce of 350 

feet that may possibly bc related to each other. 



11. 

Drill a series of vertical aiamond drill holes at 100 

feet intervals along the strike of the large a:iowaliea t&t 

are numbered 3 and 4 above and approximately 1L5 it LO'ZVII tire! 

dip of the supposed ore-bouies so a: to cut them between 

100 ana 150 feet belo:~r the surface. 

There ,xill be 8 such holes for Lo 3 and 4 for 240 4 

anomaly. Two holes are also su,~.geatecl for Xo 1 anomaly. 

A total of 7 ,590 ft. costing $10,000 is eetimateu for 

this work. 

The results obtained will ,pide the further driliin.: 

of these ano:.alic:z. 

At a later date a number of other anomalies will require 

testing by shallow diamond drilling. 






